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lutions on Private Collections and permits: "That real student

collecting be encouraged, and that the granting of permits to

these promising, bona fide workers, under reasonable restrictions

be recommended. As this was but a re-wording of the second

resolution it was accepted, and carried unanimously. ]\Ir. Ashby

then moved as resolutions two of the suggestions contained in

his paper

—

(a) That the Union adopt as one of the most important i)lanks

of its policy, the setting apart by the various govern-

mens of some area (equal at least to a small farm of 300'

or 400 acres), devoted to the preservation of the in-

digenous fauna and llora in connection with every new

country township that is surveyed or opened for settle-

ment;

(fe) That farmers l)e urged to establish small suitable breed-

ing areas for insectivorous birds on all their properties.

These were seconded by Captain S. A. White, and carried.

Birds Observed on and around Mt. Remarkable

during the R.A.O.U Visit

By S. A. WHITE,, C.M.B.O.L'., C.F.A.O.U.

Sometime President. R.A.O.U.

During the short \isit of the R.A.O.U. menll)er^ to Ml. Re-

markable a fairly good number of species was observed. \'ery

hot weather intersened, which did not facilitate bird (observing,,

although it must be said that the whole party, ladies included,

showed the greatest enthusiasm. Tn comparisc^n with fornier

visits the writer must say the birds were fewer iti individuals

and species, excej)! in (jne locality, along the timbered creek which

flows along the foot of the mount, and between it and the little

town of Melrose. The banks of the creek are lined with fine

old Redgums {Eucalyf^tus rostrata). The birds were numerous

here, and many species were nesting. The vegetation on and

around Mt. Remarkable is fairly diversified—Redgums, Pepper-

mint, Sugar Gums, Pines, and many shrubs and plants. The

country was dry, for the trip was undertaken late in the year

for the northern i>arts of South Australia. Vet Mt. Remarkable

has a hea\ier rainfall than most places north of Adelaide. The
birds observed during se\eral outings around the mount, and

during the day the members undertook the stitif climb to the

top, are as follows (the nomenclature of the new check-list is

followed as far as ])ossible )
:—The Emu was once i)lentiful ii\

the district, but sad to say they are all gone now. Stubble Ouail
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Upper—Some of the party approaching the summit of Mt. Remarkable. A stiff climb.

Lower--Stepping stones in the creek at the foot of Mt. Remarkable.
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{Coturnix pectoralis) ; Peaceful and Diamond Do\es {Gcopelia

placida and cuncata) ; Bronzewing {Phaps chalcopfcra)
; Crested

Pigeon (Ocyphops lophotes) ;
Black-tailed Xative Hen (Tribonyx

ventralis)
; Spur-winged Plover (Lobibyx novcc-Jiollandia:)

;

White-necked and White-faced Herons {Notoplioyx pacifica and

novcc-Jiollandicr) ; Black, Little Black and White-breasted Cormor-

ants [Phalacrocorax carbo, atcr, and fuscesccns) ; Spotted Har-

rier {Circus assimilis) ; Australian Goshawk (^Istiir fasciatus) ;.

Collared Sparrow Hawk {Accipiter cirrliocephalus)
; Wedge-

tailed Eagle {Uroaetus audax) ; Whistling Eagle (Haliastur

sphenunis) ; Brown Hawk (leracidea ber'ujora)
; Nankeen Kes-

trel (Cerchneis cetichroides) ; Boobook Owl {X'uwx boobook)
;

Purple-crowned Lorikeet (Glossopsitta porphyrocephala)
; White

Cockatoo (Cacatiia galerita) ; Galah (C roseicapilla)
; Mallee

Parrot (Bariiardius bariiardi)
; Adelaide Parrot (very light

form), (Platyccrcus adelaidensis)
; Red-backed Parrot (Psepho-

tus ha-niatoiiotiis)
; Tawny Frogmouth (Podaryus strigoides) ;.

Laughing Kookaburra {Dacelo gigas) ; Rainbow Bird {Mcrops
ornatus)

; Pallid Cuckoo (Cncitliis pallidus) ; Fantailed Cuckoo-

{Cacomantis flabcUiforuiis) ; Welcome vSwallow (Hirimdo neox-

ena)
; Tree Alartin {Hylochelidon nigricans) ; Fairy Martin (//.

arxel) ; Brown Flycatcher (Microeca fascinans) ; Scarlet Robin

(Petroica multicolor)
; Red-capped Robin (P. goodenovii)

;

Shrike Tit {Falcunculus fontatus) ; Rufous-breasted Whistler

{Pachycephala rufiventris) ; Black and White Fantail {Rhipidura

leiicophrys), nesting; Restless Flycatcher (Seisura inquieta)
;

Cuckoo Shrike (Graucaliis novcc-hollandia-)
; Caterpillar-eater-

{Canipepliaga tricolor)
; White-browed Babbler (Poiuafostonnis-

superciliosus)
; Black-breasted Song Lark {Cinclorhamphus

cruralis)
; Rufous Song Lark {C. niathezvsi) ; Wrens (sp. ?), all'

brown birds, but there is little doubt that they are Malitrus

assimilis; \Miite-fronted Chat (Epthianura albifrons) ; Yellow-

tailed Thornbill (Acanthica chrysorrhoa)
; Masked Wood-

Swallow (Artamits personatus) ; Dusky Wood-Swallow {A.

cyanopteriis), nesting; Grey Shrike Thrush (Collitricincla har-

monica)
; Magpie-Lark {GraUina cyanoleiica), nesting; White-

face (Apheloccphala leucopsis) ; Brown Tree-creeper (Climac-

teris picumna) ; Mistletoe-Bird (Dicaeiitn hirnndinaceiim) ; Par-

dalote (Pardalotiis striatiis) ; Black-chinned Honeyeater (Meli-

threptiis gularis)
; Spinebill (.Icantliorhynchus tennirostris) ;

White-fronted Honeyeater ( Glycipliilo albifrons)
; Yellow-

plumed Honeyeater {Mdiphaga ornata)
; White-plumed Honey-

eater (AI. poiicillata), nesting; Xoisy Minah (Mycantha gar-

rula)
; Yellow-throated Minah (A/, fiavignla) ; Red Wattle-Bird"

(Anthochaera carunculata) ; Australian Pipit (Anthiis aiistralis)
;

Diamond Firetail (Zonaeginthiis guttatus)
; Australian Raven

(Corviis coronoides)
; White-backed Magpie (Gymnorhina Jiypo-

letica)
;
and the following imported birds: Starling, House

Sparrow, and Goldfinch.


